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Lwlie;:  ::md  Gcmtlcn,cn, 
We  ar-e  living through a  period. when many  people 
spe~k of the Europ<:.an  Communii.y  as being at a 
turning point.  h'hile recognising t.hat  budgetary 
comrt:raints  demC:mc1.ed  by econo:n:i.c  recesr.ion have 
inhibited the pose:ibilities of major  change and 
development,  I  share the view that  t-!e  may  be 
about  to see  a  much  h'idcr appreciation of the 
potential of tho  Community  experiment  than has 
been  experienced :.>ince  the early do.yn  of the 
Common  Market  concept. 
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The  por:>d.bility that direct  elections for the 
Europea:>1  PcrJ.iamcut  will rally the peoples of 
the  Corimnm:i. ty to th8 greater democratisation 
of Em."'o:;;•e  is one  headline for future  chane;e. 
But  thc1·e  are ma.ny  less spectacular indications. 
As  the legislative pm-rers  of the  Community  become 
l!lOrc  a11d.  more  familiar,  for  example,  there io a 
natural tendency for people concerned with social 
diBadvanta[...;c  to turn to the Eu.ropean  Ine;ti  tutions 
for help - no matter how  painfully aware  those of 
us directly involved in the  Institutiona may  be  of 
:;:esource:  liwitr.:tiom;.  '!'hi;;;  I,rc:;;surc  of dc;aawi 
cannot  be  tur-n-ed  avm.;y..  A1ref.idy,  it is  cle.:~r to 
me  that l:here public  health if.3  concerned,. European 
Par)j_ fllllen-~arians v.•ill  become:  ruore  a.nd  more  insistent 
thc1.t  all  i£Hn:es  of  irmnedi<:>te  rclevnnce to the health and 
tielfa.rc  of every citi:wn have  to be  the lcgi  timE,te 
concern of the  Cor,ununi ty.  'J.lher-e  have been recent 
call  G  :for  Co~nmunii:y :i.nitiati  ves  on  smoldnc ancl  health 
and vaccim-.H on  f![~<...i nst the rfloot  virulent  forms  of 
influcn.~r.:,  for  e:r.wnplec 
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I  would  hope  that the ho1d.:i.ng  of this workshop 
on thq medico--social  cdnsequenoes  of psychiatric 
diso:t'ders  \·rill  be.  taken as  an  example  of the 
Com;nission  t s  participation in this g;roundsNell 
rccogni  tion that the Co!lllnuni ty has  a  responsibili  t.y 
to become  more  a.nd  rno:r.e  involved in tr.v.;kling real 
problems  of immediate interest to ordinary people. 
It is the first occasion  on which a  research 
~lorkshop ttnder  Commission auspices  has  examined 
problems  relating to mental  health at  a  European 
level.·  Successful initiatives in the field of public 
health must  be underpil111Gd  by  the best  contemporary 
research and.,  as in other fields,  a  Community  approach 
mu;.;t  be built  on a  framework of co-ordination and of 
eonscmm.s  as  to wha.i;  arf- gal·,uinely  coillr,wn  pr()l)i e"n·! 
runenable  to tran:;-national treatment. 
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It bas  been of value to the Community  that this 
wo:r.lcr;hop  has  attracted.  out~1te.1lding expert 
participation from  outside Europe  as well as 
from  the member  States.  I  am  glad particularly 
to thank Dr.,  Norman  ·sartorius,  Chief Officer· for 
Mental  Health with the h'orld  Health Organisation 
in Geneva,  who  has been your President,  and the 
Medico-Social Research Board  \'Tho  have  been your 
hosts.  On  behalf of the Commission  may  I  say 
hot-:  much  we  look forward. to studying the  Report 
of the workshop  and considering how  our contribution 
in this crucial area of public health may  be 
cxtende<d  in tho years ahead. 